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Newsroom

Dear colleagues, 

As an annual tradition, we gave thanks to some 300 business partners and friends 
in style at Goldin Group Spring Dinner 2019. Find out more in this issue’s feature 
story about the splendid night of celebration and looking ahead.

During the Easter break, Goldineers visited Lei Tung Estate to spread the holiday 
fun with some primary school students and also a message about environmental 
awareness.

In After Hours, Information Technology Department’s Joe Chu talks to us about his 
love for football.

Corporate Communications Department

各位同事：

今期的專題故事帶大家重溫高銀集團己亥年春茗盛況，當晚有近300位業務伙伴出席與我

們慶祝過去一年的成績並展望未來。

復活節期間，高銀義工隊探訪了利東邨的小朋友，並透過活動傳遞環保信息。

而每期向大家介紹不同部門同事的After Hours則專訪了資訊科技部的朱紀祖，分享他的足

球狂熱。

企業傳訊部

Editor’s Note
編者的話

Akeed Mofeed Stands at 
Swettenham Stud for 2019 Season  

「事事為王」進駐維多利亞省著名牧場

FEI Jumping World Cup Serves Up Equestrian Feast in Tianjin Leg  
國際馬聯場地障礙世界盃中國聯賽首站於天津圓滿落幕

Goldin Farms' stallion Akeed Mofeed, 
a rising star of Australia’s stallion ranks, 
has relocated to Victoria for the 2019 
breeding season by the invitation of 
Swettenham Stud. Having covered 338 
mares in his first five seasons at Goldin 
Farms, Akeed Mofeed is gaining visibility 
and popularity as his progeny reach 
their optimal racing age—he currently 
has over 40% winners to runners for the 
racing season. The opportunity to stand 
at Swettenham Stud is expected to be a 
positive and progressive move in further 
enhancing his stallion career.  

Goldin Farms的種馬「事事為王」在澳洲

種馬排名中節節上升，最近應維多利亞省

著名牧場Swettenham Stud的邀請，在 
2019年配種季節移居至當地進行繁殖工

作。「事事為王」在Goldin Farms的首五

季與338隻母馬交配，而隨著子嗣踏入最

適合出賽的年齡，並且取得良好賽績—本

賽季的出賽子嗣出勝率超過40%，牠作

為種馬的吸引力亦日漸提升。本季遷往

Swettenham Stud將有望進一步鞏固 
「事事為王」的種馬事業。

The first leg of the 2019 Longines FEI 
Jumping World Cup—China League 
was held from 28 April to 1 May at 
Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo 
Club. The four-day event brought 
together athletes from Belgium, China, 
Germany, Italy and the Netherlands 
to compete in ten competitions. 
Competing against 33 horse-rider 
combinations, Hong Kong rider Patrick 
Lam achieved the best result of a 
clear round with the fastest time of 
48.32 seconds in the 150cm jump-off, 
making him the winner of this first 
leg. The second and third places were 
earned by Chinese riders Yuxing Ma 
and Jirigala Erdeng respectively. The 
event, which was held over the Labour 
Day holidays, drew a large crowd to 
the Club who were treated to a host of 
fun family activities in addition to the 
exhilarating sporting action. 

2019浪琴表國際馬聯場地障礙世界盃—中

國聯賽第一站在4月28日至5月1日期間於

天津環亞國際馬球會圓滿舉行。這個為期

四天的國際馬術賽事吸引了來自比利時、

中國、德國、意大利及荷蘭的騎手於十埸

團體及個人賽角逐。香港騎手林立信在壓

軸1.5米場地障礙賽以零罰分、48.32秒成

績，力壓33名對手獲得天津站冠軍。亞軍

及季軍由中國騎手馬裕興和額爾登・吉日

嘎拉奪得。賽事於勞動節假期期間舉行，

看台座無虛席，觀眾們除欣賞刺激的比賽

外，更在現場享受多項精心打造的合家歡

活動。
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GFGCdining Debuts Website 
GFGCdining 推出全新網站

GFGCdining has recently launched a 
brand new website and social media 
pages for diners to stay on top of news 
of its five restaurants in Goldin Financial 
Global Centre, including new menus, 
happenings, promotions and offers. 
Takeaway lunch menus are also posted 
for easy reference when ordering lunch.

GFGCdining最近推出了全新網站及社交

媒體頁面，讓食客全面掌握旗下五間位於

高銀金融國際中心內的食府之最新消息，

如最新餐單、活動及優惠詳情。外賣餐單

亦可以網上查閱，令整個外賣下單程序更

為方便。

Matsunichi Presents Magnificent Bluefin Tuna Carving
大松日團隊呈獻藍鰭吞拿魚

The thrills of Tokyo’s Toyosu Fish 
Market came to Matsunichi on 11 April. 
Executive Chef Miyasako Yukihiro and 
his expert culinary team exhibited their 
dazzling fish-cutting skills as they sliced 
a huge bluefin tuna—weighing some 
60kg—and then prepared the finest fatty 
tuna in multiple delicious ways. Apart 
from super-fresh sashimi and sushi, 
diners tucked into a series of curated 
tuna dishes including tuna carpaccio, 
simmered tuna cheek, and fatty tuna and 
scallion spring roll during the spectacle.

Awards include:
獎項包括：

Golden Bauhinia Cup 金紫荊杯 
Winner 得獎者：Chan Tsz Ho 陳子豪

Hot Cooking: Sustainable Seafood—
Seabass 
現場熱盤烹調組別：可持續魚類—海鱸

Gold Award 金獎：Chan Tsz Ho 陳子豪

Bronze Award 銅獎：Yuen Ka Lok 袁嘉諾

Hot Cooking: Pork Loin 
現場熱盤烹調組別：豬柳

Bronze Award 銅獎：Shek Chun Kit 石俊傑

http://dining.gfgc.com.hk

@gfgcdining

@gfgcdining

LE PAN Honoured as Hong Kong’s 100 Best 
LE PAN奪百強席位

LE PAN Chefs Wow in Hong Kong International  
Culinary Classic 2019 
LE PAN烹飪團隊於香港國際美食大獎獲佳績

LE PAN has been included in the South 
China Morning Post’s prestigious 
“100 Top Tables 2019” fine-dining 
guide. Now in its seventh edition, the 
guide celebrates the 100 best culinary 
establishments in Hong Kong and 
20 in Macau as selected by the food 
critics and lifestyle editors of the SCMP. 
Designed to cater to the city’s top 
executives, the list is divided into eight 
dining categories—Chinese, Western, 
French, Italian, Japanese, Steak and 
Grills, East/West and Macau. 

LE PAN於2019年勇奪「南華早報100強」

頂級餐廳指南的榮譽。此指南已連續七年

出版，綜合南華早報的食評家和編輯的評

價，分別在香港挑選100間及在澳門挑選

20間頂級餐廳。指南以行政人員為對象，

搜羅八類飲食門派：中菜、西餐、法國

菜、意大利菜、日本菜、扒房、東西融合

及澳門菜中的最佳餐廳。

Bordeaux 2017 Vintage Garners Impressive Awards   
波爾多2017佳釀獲巴黎農業大賽嘉許

The 2017 vintage produced by the 
Group’s Bordeaux estates are among 
the top award winners at this year’s 
Concours Général Agricole (CGA) wine 
competition in Paris. For the fourth year 
in a row, Château Rolland-Maillet 2017 
was awarded the gold medal and was the 
only wine in the Saint-Émilion appellation 
to be granted the top prize. Meanwhile, 
Château Bertineau Saint-Vincent 2017 
earned a silver award. The CGA is a 
highly respected competition held every 
year during the Paris agricultural show 
organised by the French Ministry of 
Agriculture, Agrifood and Forestry. The 
double awards for the 2017 vintage 
were made all the more special given 
the vineyards suffered a dramatic frost, 
making it a challenging vintage for the 
winemaking team. 

LE PAN’s culinary team has won big at 
the Hong Kong International Culinary 
Classic 2019 held in May, including a 
Gold Award and two Bronze Awards, 
Chan Tsz Ho took out the top prize 
Golden Bauhinia Cup in the overall 
western cuisine category, reflecting the 
depth of the restaurant’s culinary talent. 
The annual competition is held during 
HOFEX, one of Asia’s largest food and 
hospitality tradeshows. A World Chefs-
certified international competition, it 
attracts participation of chefs from Hong 
Kong and around the world. 

LE PAN的廚師團隊於5月舉行的「2019年

香港國際美食大獎」獲取組別賽事一金兩

銅的佳績，而陳子豪更在西式熱盤烹調組

別中榮獲最高殊榮的「金紫荊杯」，突顯

團隊的深厚實力。比賽於亞太區最大型的

食品飲料及酒店餐飲設備商貿展HOFEX期

間舉行，為世界廚師協會認可的國際性比

賽，每年吸引來自本港及世界各地的廚師

參加。

4月11日，大松日的吞拿魚祭將東京豐洲

市場的吞拿魚鮮味直送到餐廳，行政總廚

宮迫征弘及其專業團隊展示他們出色的刀

工，即場操刀切割重約60公斤的巨型藍鰭

吞拿魚，並以多種手法烹調頂級肥美的吞

拿魚。除了極其新鮮的刺身及壽司外，食

客更在吞拿魚祭品嘗到特別的吞拿魚菜色

如醬油漬吞拿魚飯、汁煮吞拿魚臉頰及香

葱吞拿魚腩春卷。

集團位於波爾多酒莊出品的2017年份葡

萄酒於今年巴黎農業大賽勇奪殊榮。其中 
Château Rolland-Maillet的葡萄酒連續

第四年獲得最高級別的金獎，亦為聖艾

美倫產區唯一獲金獎的出品，而Château 
Bertineau Saint-Vincent 的2017年佳釀

則獲得銀獎。巴黎農業大賽享負盛名，每

年由法國農業、農產品和林業部於巴黎

農業展期間舉辦。2017年時葡萄園曾經

經歷霜凍來襲，為釀酒團隊在製造該年份

的葡萄酒帶來重大挑戰，令是次獲獎意義

更深遠。

https://www.instagram.com/gfgcdining/
https://www.facebook.com/gfgcdining/
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Staff Orientation Programme Welcomes New Joiners  
入職培訓歡迎新同事

Keeping a Healthy Spine in Workplace
脊椎護理齊認識

In March, Human Resources Department launched a new staff orientation programme 
which aims to provide an opportunity for new joiners to get familiarised with different 
aspects of Goldin Group and get some practical information as they are getting started 
in their roles. The programme is also supported by representatives of three other 
departments. Staff members are first given an introduction of the Group’s background 
and businesses as well as staff-related communications and welfare programme 
by Corporate Communications Department, followed by an administration-related 
procedure outline by Corporate Administration Department. Human Resources 
Department will then highlight various areas of the Group’s policy and employee 
benefits, and lastly Information Technology Department will go through technical 
support related matters.

人力資源部於3月推出了入職培訓給新加入高銀集團的員工，此培訓目的是讓他們對集團

有更深入了解，並提供一些實用資訊讓他們更快適應新環境。培訓首先由企業傳訊部介紹

集團背景和業務，以及相關傳訊和福利活動；其後由企業行政部作簡單的行政程序介紹；

人力資源部隨後講解員工政策及福利；最後由資訊科技部介紹技術支援。

To promote the health and safety of staff, a health talk was organised in May to provide 
tips on neck and back care for office workers. Hosted by a registered physiotherapist, 
the talk provided an introduction of the spinal structure and the usual cause of neck and 
back pain. A demonstration of correct postures at work and some light stretches that 
can be easily performed in the office were shown during the talk.  

集團於5月份舉行了一場健康講座，教授辦公室員工一些關於脊椎護理的知識。是次講座

由註冊物理治療師主講，講解脊椎結構以及肩頸及腰背痛的成因。講座中並教授了正確的

辦公室坐姿及一些可於辦公室內進行的簡易舒展動作，以預防脊椎痛症出現。

As an ongoing effort to prevent bribery 
and corruption from occurring in the 
workplace, the Group arranged two 
ICAC corruption prevention talks for 
staff in April. One of the talks focused 
on construction-related topics while the 
other was about general office topics. 
ICAC’s representative gave a presentation 
on the Prevention of Bribery Ordinance 
and associated case studies.

為提高員工對防止職場貪污和行賄的意

識，集團於4月安排了廉政公署的代表進

行兩場防止貪污講座，其中一場針對建築

工程相關的課題，另一場則是一般辦公室

常見的情況。廉政公署代表介紹了《防止

賄賂條例》，並分享有關個案給員工分析

及參考。

ICAC Talk Shares How to Prevent Corruption at Work
廉政公署講座分享如何防止職場貪污

A Prosperous Beginning 
to Year of the Pig
高銀集團春茗晚宴共賀新春

Goldin Group embarked on the Year of the Pig with a glitzy Spring Dinner 
in the attendance of 300 friends and business partners on 21 February.  

高銀集團於2月21日舉辦了春茗晚宴，宴請近300位各方好友及業務伙伴， 
聚首一堂喜迎己亥豬年。
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地表演藝術團體—香港弦樂團及香港歌

劇院，作為當晚的表演單位。來自香港弦

樂團及香港歌劇院的年輕音樂家在晚宴上

帶來不同風格的音樂及多首耳熟能詳的樂

曲，令當晚生色不少。晚宴最後由兩個單

位的音樂家伙拍香港歌劇院的藝術總監國

際著名本地男高音莫華倫，獻唱選自著名

歌劇「茶花女」的「飲酒歌」，將氣氛推

至高峰。

The evening’s lavish five-course 
contemporary French dinner was 
masterminded by LE PAN Executive 
Chef Edward Voon. The gourmet menu 
included Petuna ocean trout with Baerii 
caviar, lobster ravioli, giant mud crab 
croquette and Tajima Wagyu served 
with winter truffle. Red wine produced 
by the Group’s SLOAN ESTATE in Napa 
Valley was served at the dinner.

Goldin has always been committed to 
supporting the community in different 
ways. As a keen supporter of the 
development of local art and culture, 
we brought this mission to this year’s 
Spring Dinner by inviting two local 
performing arts groups, Hong Kong 
String Orchestra and Opera Hong Kong, 
to perform during the evening. Young 
musicians from the two groups gave 
impressive performances of musical 
pieces of different genres and a series 
of well-known arias. The evening ended 
perfectly with a powerful performance 
of “Drinking Song” from La Traviata by 
the whole ensemble joined by world-
renowned tenor Warren Mok, also the 
Artistic Director of Opera Hong Kong. 

Now a yearly tradition, the Group’s 
Spring Dinner 2019 again gathered our 
friends from near and far to show our 
gratitude in their support and celebrate 
our achievements and the dawn of a 
sparkling new year together. The elegant 
fête took place in the grand ambience 
of our Hong Kong Headquarters Goldin 
Financial Global Centre.

Accompanied by classical music 
performance by a string quartet from 
the Hong Kong String Orchestra, the 
Group’s management welcomed 
our guests to the event at a cocktail 
reception in the ground floor lobby. 
The evening’s affairs then continued 
at the 25th floor atrium with the 
fabulous dinner hosted by celebrity 
emcee Astrid Chan. The dinner kicked 
off with a traditional lion dance 
performance by the renowned Ha Kwok 
Cheung Dragon and Lion Dance after 
an eye dotting ceremony officiated 
by Group Chairman Pan Sutong to 
bring fortune and prosperity. Group 
Deputy CEO Sean Fang then delivered 
a welcome speech highlighting the 
Group’s accomplishments in 2018 and 
upcoming plans.

新年伊始，高銀集團舉辦每年一度的春茗

晚宴，向多年來一直支持集團的業務伙伴

表達感謝，並一同慶祝去年豐碩的成果，

迎接更好的一年。晚宴於集團寬敞華麗的

香港總部高銀金融國際中心內舉行。

賓客首先在地下大堂參與雞尾酒會，期間

由香港弦樂團以優雅的古典音樂伴奏。晚

宴接著於25樓中庭舉行，由星級主持陳芷

青擔任司儀。集團主席潘蘇通首先主持醒

獅點睛儀式，夏國璋龍獅團隨即帶來精彩

的舞獅表演為晚宴掀開序幕，祝願業務蒸

蒸日上。其後，集團副行政總裁方欣然致

歡迎辭，與賓客分享集團在過往一年的成

績及未來的發展計劃。

LE PAN行政總廚溫有成及他的團隊一如

以往精心準備五道現代法國菜佳餚，包括

塔斯曼尼亞三文魚伴特級魚子醬、龍蝦意

大利雲吞、酥炸帝王蟹丸子及但馬和牛

伴黑松露等美食。而當晚賓客享用的紅酒

則是來自集團旗下位於納帕谷的SLOAN 
ESTATE出產之佳釀。

高銀一向致力透過不同方式回饋社會。其

中，集團非常支持香港本地的藝術發展，

今年我們特意在春茗晚宴上邀請兩個本
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Easter Fun Conveys a Green Message 
復活奇趣愛地球

In April, Goldineers brought Easter fun 
to a group of primary school children 
at Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Jockey 
Club Lei Tung Integrated Services Centre 
with a tote bag workshop and a big 
feast. The 25 children were divided into 
small groups with each guided by our 
volunteers to create a one-of-a-kind tote 
bag. The canvas tote bags also serve as a 
reminder for them to care for the planet 
by reusing the bag and reducing waste in 
daily lives.  

高銀義工隊於4月與一眾小學生親手製作

環保袋及進行大食會來歡度復活節。義工

們鼓勵來自東華三院賽馬會利東綜合服務

中心的25位小朋友們發揮創新的想法來設

計他們獨一無二的環保袋，並通過此活動

傳遞愛護地球的信息。

Encouraged by our volunteers to put 
their own personality and creativity 
into the designs, the children put 
their paintbrushes to work to produce 
different designs, some with their 
favourite cartoon characters and some 
incorporated the “go green” concept. Six 
grand prizes and four outstanding awards 
were given to commend the best designs. 
Everyone also received an assortment 
of art and craft toys as souvenirs. The 
volunteer service concluded with a big 
lunch feast for the children and parents 
to enjoy together.

義工們從旁協助，將他們的創意思維及獨

特個性呈現於作品。一眾小朋友享受繪晝

他們心愛的卡通人物在環保袋的同時，不

少亦在設計上帶出環保意識。當中六位小

朋友憑別出心裁設計獲得大獎，並有四位

得到優異獎。所有小朋友均獲得精美的手

工禮品作為紀念。活動尾聲時，參與活

動的小朋友及其家長們一起享受復活節

大食會。
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Refreshing Delights Brings Local Favourites 
滋味放送帶來經典口味

In the spring edition of "Refreshing Delights for All”, staff 
members continued to enjoy monthly treats of local favourites 
on the last Friday of each month. In February, buttery local 
pastries egg tarts and chicken pies were served with milk 
tea and lemon tea. In March, traditional “cha chaan teng” 
afternoon tea sets brought local café classics such as Hong 
Kong-style French toast, pork chop bun and fried chicken leg 
with fries. Switching up to satisfy those with a sweet tooth 
in April, decadent cakes and cold pressed juice from Sip café 
proved to be a hit.  

踏入春季，「滋味放送」的美食款式都帶有濃厚的香港特色，於

每個月的最後一個星期五為大家送上傳統的「三點三，下午茶」

輕鬆一下。2月，我們為同事們帶來具有本地特色的雞批和蛋撻配

奶茶及檸茶。3月更將經典茶餐由茶餐廳帶到辦公室，同事們享用

西多士、豬扒包及雞脾炸薯條，同樣配以奶茶及檸茶。4月，同事

則品嘗來自Sip咖啡店的健康果汁及西式蛋糕。

GFGC Goes Dark for Earth Hour
連續五年支持「地球一小時」

For the fifth year in a row, Goldin Group has proudly 
supported “Earth Hour 2019” organised by WWF. The theme 
this year is “Reduce, Rethink, Change the Way We Live” 
and focuses on sustainable consumption and a reduction 
in ecological footprint. The Group supported the event by 
symbolically switching off the external façade lighting of 
Goldin Financial Global Centre at 8:30 p.m. on 30 March for 
an hour.

高銀集團連續第五年支持由世界自然基金會所舉辦的「地球一小

時2019」活動。今年的主題為「慳啲，醒啲，改變生活  變好世

界」，冀推動大眾活出可持續生活，攜手保護地球生物多樣性。

集團於3月30日晚上8時30分響應活動，將高銀金融國際中心的

外牆燈飾關掉一小時，表達對環境的愛護和關注。

Fun and Giggles Over Light Bulb Crafts
點亮乾花燈泡

As part of the Group’s staff welfare programme to encourage 
work life balance, a dried flower light bulb workshop was 
held in April for 20 staff members. The workshop began with 
a demonstration on how to pick and combine dried flowers 
and decorate the inside of the light bulb by a tutor from Jolly 
Academy. All participants then started choosing dried flowers 
in their favourite colours and artistically arranged them in the 
light bulb interior. Everyone left the workshop happily with 
their unique dried flower light bulb as a perfect décor for home 
or office. 

為積極促進員工保持工作與生活平衡，集團於4月舉辦了玫瑰金

鎢絲乾花燈泡工作坊作員工活動。是次工作坊由作樂學院的導師

指導，共有20名員工報名參與。在導師教導如何選擇乾花拼湊及

示範製作技巧後，參加者開始挑選心水顏色的乾花並著手設計燈

泡的內部。各人愉快地帶著他們獨特的乾花燈泡離開工作坊，作

為家居裝飾或辦公桌的擺設。

Skip Lunch for People In Need
「折」食傳愛心

In March, the Group supported The Community Chest Skip 
Lunch Day 2019 and raised HK$1,715 for the event. Aimed to 
encourage participants to donate their lunch fees to support 
the needy, all proceeds are to benefit the services for street 
sleepers, residents in cage homes and cubicles supported by 
the Chest. Each donor received a Hung Fook Tong Skip Lunch 
Day Coupon as a token of appreciation.

由公益金主辦的公益行益「折」食日於3月舉行，活動鼓勵各界人

士省下午膳的費用以捐助公益金，資助其露宿者、籠屋及板間房

居民服務，為有需要的人帶來希望。集團今年再度支持活動，共

籌得港幣1,715元，所有參加同事均獲回贈鴻福堂「折」食日愛心

券一張。

February: Hong Kong traditional pastries
2月：香港特色美食

April: juice and cake from Sip café 
4月：Sip咖啡店的健康果汁及西式蛋糕

March: Hong Kong classic afternoon tea
3月：經典茶餐
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Giant at Goal 
龍門大將

Football is one of the most common sports in Hong 
Kong, and there are lots of amateur players in the 
community who are very into it after school or work. Joe 
Chu from Information Technology Department shares his 
football life with us.

在香港，足球運動是本地最普遍的運動之一，當中更有不少
業餘愛好者在課餘或工餘時間投入此項運動。來自資訊科技
部的朱紀祖與我們分享他的足球生活。

When did you become interested in 
football?
My love for football started when I was in 
kindergarten. Whenever my grandmother 
was away taking my elder sister to school, 
I would always go to the pitch nearby 
to play football by myself. I was heavily 
influenced by the Japanese cartoon 
Captain Tsubasa throughout my primary 
school life and my favourite character is 
Genzo Wakabayashi, who is a goalie in 
the story. The interest only grew stronger 
with time, I joined my school team when 
I went to secondary school and I continue 
to play football regularly to this day.

你什麼時候開始喜愛足球?

我自幼稚園時便開始愛上踢足球，我總會

在我外婆送我姊姊上小學時找時間在附近

的足球場獨自玩一下。日本卡通「足球小

將」亦陪伴著我整個小學階段，我最喜歡

的角色是擔當守門員的林源三。多年來，

我對足球的興趣沒有減退並持續增加，我

於中學時加入了學校足球隊，至今仍然一

直經常踢足球。

Why did you and your friends form a 
team to play in the local league?
Of course it’s because of my passion for 
football! Also, I have a group of friends 
who share the same interest and want 
to keep it as a regular activity in our life. 
I play in three different amateur local 
leagues, two are played on hard-surface 
pitch and the other is on grass pitch.

什麼促使你和朋友們組隊參加本地聯賽?

當然是我對足球的喜愛！而且，我有一群

志同道合的朋友願意在工餘時間一起組隊

比賽，使足球繼續成為生活的一部分。我

分別在三隊球隊參與不同的業餘聯賽，其

中兩個是硬地足球場聯賽，一個是草地足

球場聯賽。

When and where do the matches take 
place?
There are usually two games a month 
held on weekdays after work, but the 
location varies. It really depends on 
which venue the league organisers 
manage to book, the matches take place 
in Kowloon mostly.

比賽通常在什麼地方及時候舉行?

賽事通常是一個月兩次，在平日下班後的

時間舉行，但沒有固定的比賽場地。這取

決於主辦聯賽單位的訂場安排，比賽多數

於九龍區進行。

Which position do you play in your 
team? And why?
I can play as a forward or goalie, but 
being a goalie is my main role in my 
teams. Everyone wants to become an 
attacker and score for the team, I feel 
the same. However, my form is relatively 
steady which is advantageous for a 
goalkeeper. Plus, this is a position that 
less people fight for so I can always play 
in the game.

你在球隊裡負責打什麼位置及為什麼負責

這個位置?

我在隊伍裡擔任前鋒或守門員的位置，但

我通常在比賽裡都是作為守門員上場。相

信踢足球的人都希望成為前鋒為球隊進攻

得分，我也一樣希望成為前鋒，但由於我

的體格比較穩固，有利成為一名守門員。

加上這位置競爭比較少，令我能經常參與

到比賽。
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Could you share a memorable game 
that your team experienced?
On a cold rainy winter evening back 
in 2013, we played against a team 
formed by Japanese expats working in 
Hong Kong. They were very skilful and 
disciplined in executing their strategy 
which made the game a tough one to 
us. They scored first and my team did 
our best to narrow down the difference 
to 1:1 and I kept my focus to keep this 
record under strong attack till the end of 
the game. It was a good game to me and 
to my team.

可以分享一場難忘的比賽嗎?

最難忘的是一場於2013年冬天的比賽，當

晚十分寒冷並且下雨，我們對戰一隊由在

香港工作的日本人組成的球隊。他們的技

術十分純熟，而且整支球隊認真地執行他

們的作戰策略，令我們難以進攻。他們率

先取得一分，及後我們拉近比數至一比一

平手，而我更集中精力，抵擋強攻，最終

力保不失以打和成績來結束這場比賽。

Do you have a favourite football team 
and player?
Since 1994, I have been a fan of 
Manchester United and I have never 
stopped my support for the club. My 
idols are all former and current players 
from Manchester United: legendary 
striker Éric Cantona, the best Premier 
League goalie Peter Schmeichel and 
rising star David de Gea.

你有沒有喜歡的球隊及球員?

自1994年起我便是曼聯的支持者。我喜愛

的球員都是來自曼聯的退役及現役球員：

傳奇前鋒簡東拿、最佳聯賽守門員舒米高

及新星門將迪基亞。

Do you have other hobbies?
I am also active in the local handball 
league organised by the Handball 
Association of Hong Kong, China. 
Handball is another sport that I enjoy 
playing, and I am the goalkeeper of the 
team as well, sometimes a midfielder. 
The matches are scheduled on 
weekends, so they won’t clash with my 
football games on weekdays.

除了足球外，還有什麼喜好?

我亦經常參加由中國香港手球總會舉辦的

本地手球聯賽。手球是另一項我享受的運

動，同樣在球隊擔任守門員的角色，間中

亦會作為中場球員。手球聯賽的賽事在週

末舉行，不會與在平日進行的足球賽事有

時間上的衝突。
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